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Rev. J Homer Barnbardt preached
Eigle trying to takejby scalp. 1

awoke, struck a matcb and looked
ah my witch. I had only been in

bad an hour, so I b y down again,

this time I thought I would try

sleeping on my left side. Well 1

soon fell to sleep and began to dream

of being chased by a band of wolves.

Thought they caught me and was

p ailing me to pieces.
When I awoke a large bushy tail

rat j imped off the bed and I felt the
blood trickling from my chin on to

my neck, I had gone to bed with a

greasy mouth and chin, so the rat
had actually crawUd up and bit me.

I again looked at my watcb and it

was just 10 o'clock. I then lit my

lamp and thought I would read a

little. I read until I fell asleep

This time I was on my back and 1

had a horrible night mare. Thought
that a big bully that I read about

had his knee on my chest and waa

Once every thrie months theie is

a "warm time" in the old town of

Greensboro, when the stockholders

of the North Carolina railroad are

granted a fr;e ride for themselves

and their families. AmOTg those

who went from this point were

Mrs. Dr. Johnston, Mrs. J W Fink,
Mrs. Frank Mund, Miss Kosa Mund,
Miss Vallie Brown, Miss Maude

Ilolbrooks, Miss Mattie Johnston,
Miss Lizzie Wlileford, Miss Ina

Barringer, MiBS Lena Barringer,
Miss Grace Fisher. Messrs M O

Untz, Paul BoBt, DeBerry Beaver,

(ieorge Foil, DeBerry Fiaher, 7.;h

Cox, Aubrey Hoover, Joe Hill, Ed

Moss, Luther II Moose, Price Dry,

J Fritz, Wado, George and Howard

Moose, R H and Joe White and J D

Greene.

A lieu Hoger lieatl.
News reached the city last

Thursday morning, announcing
the death of Mr. Allen Boger, ol

No. 10 township, which occurreii
Wednesday night about 10 o'clock
Mr. Boger was 82 years of age and
highly eteemed by all who knew

him. He leaves a family of three

daughters and four sons. It will be

remembered that about seven weeks

ago Mr. Boger was stricken with

paralysis, from the effects of which

he never recovered.
The funeral was conduoted

from bis home Friday morning
it 9:30 o'clock by the Rev. Bryan,

and the interment took p'ace at
Bethel church.

Mr. I.rwl Kiimple Dead.
Mr. Levi Rumple, of No. 4 town-

ship, died last Thursday morning.
The remains were buried at
Bethpage church Friday at 10

o'clock.
The deceased has been afflicted

for several months with dropsy,
probably. He waa in his ninetieth
year of age. The only surviving
members of his immediate family

are a eon, John, a man of a family,

and his maiden daughter, .. Mist-Mar-

Anne Rumple, who' has lived

with and cared for him in his de-

clining years.
The deceased was a brother of Dr.

Rumple, of Salisbury, and was a
good and exemplary citizen.

Anothpr Silile Trark.
The Standard baa learned frota

a reliable source that the Southern
will place another sido track at the
depot, next to the Cabarrus cotton

kctory, just as soon as the line to

the proposed Coleman mill is com-

plete. The aide track ia very much

netded iu fact, there are many

things needed at the depot here.

BnnHlrn a arnica naire.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Khenra, Fever Sores, J etterd Lhappe
Llands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, aud positively cures
Piles or no pay reqni-ea- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
jox For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
jtore."

l erer Frcim a irlu
The State board of health has

marched for the cause of eo much

lever at Clemson College, S. C The
board finds the cause in 'a spring
near the dairy. Its uet U to be di?- -

ontinued.

tiettlnv a Help-Mee- t

We clip the following from the

t'.astonia Gazette, and while we sus-

pect it a little premature we do not
ikn io doubt the authority believ

lug tne antnor Knows wnereor ne

speaks ;

Kev. W J Boger, the new pallor
of Mt. Holly and Chapel Lutheran
hurches, has begun his work and

has already takeu a strong bold
upon nis people, his appointments
it Chapel church are on the 2nd
and 4.b Sundays. Ihe young pas
or is no v away or. the happy errand

of getting a help-mee- t.

In 2 Township.

The wife of Mr, Adim Orirfco

died Friday evening about 0 o'clock
at her home in No 1 township, on
tbe farm of Mr. S J Eivin, of this
place. She leaves hunland and
several children, togethei with many
friends, to mourn the loss. The
Standaud extends its most tender
sympathy to the ber aved husband
and motherlts chddreu.

The remains were interred this
(Saturday) evenine.

A ( oiietirfl ht4'-l- .

Mr. R Le Kerr, of Rock Hill, S.

O., eacdiier of the Savings Bank in

that city, aud who was iu our city

some days 0, purchased a horse

from Mr, M J Cor!-th- huree once

owned by Mr. Billy Swink The

liorue wub taken to Charlotte Fr.duy

evening. We leurn that Mr.

i also a partner iu a l;.rt'e li v r y

stable at that place. We are pleaded

o know that he is favorably im-

pressed with our fquiue advantages.

Miles' rNlltl Pllfware guaranteed to Hfon
awUtchein'iO mltoitnit. "Omj cent u iJohu.

Willis G Pence, of N. C won hi
appointment to West Point in a com
pctitive examination in 189C

Shortly.f ;.er he entered West Point
be was selected on cl IBs day as the
firttoffour model fo'.diers on all
,)oiuta to represent his class. Again
u a review juat held btfoie tbe

Secretary of War he was selected as
one of the four models- - Mr. Peace
was also oue cf only three men in
bis class to receive no demerits dur
ing tbe year. Boys prepared at
Homer a 'bool win honors wherever
they go.

Frank Pas ham aud S R Buxton
graduated at Wake Forest as head
of class of '95 ; the one being vale
dictorian and the other ealutatorian
Both were prep wed at the Horner
School, Oxford, N. C. Mr. Turk- -

ham is now Professor cf Creek in a
college in Mississippi.

)? P Ilobgood., Jr., Professor in

Columbia college, Washington,
D. C, graduated valedictorian of his
clais at Wake Forest College after
being there only two years. lie was
prepared at tbe Ilornor school, Ox
ford, N. C.

Friends and patrons of Wake For
est and Trinity who wish their boys
to win first distinction at these col
leges are solicited to send their sons
to the Horner School, Oxford, N. C.

J Crawford Biggs led his class at
i he University, graduating with the
highest a erage attained by any
graduate since the war. He was
prepared at the Horner School, Ox-

ford, N. O.

Fred L Carr, who led bis olass at
the University for four years and
graduated simma oum Iandein class
of '95, spent last jear pursuing post
gradaate studies at a Northern Uni-

versity. He hi Id the position of
Tutor in Latin of the Universitv of

North Carolina for one year. lie
was prepared for College at tbe
Horner School, of Oxford, N. C.

John R Carr, of Durham, N. C.

was announced at the commence-

ment at tbe University, the best

man in Stphcmore Clsss '97. He
was prepared at the Uornor School
of Oxford, V. C.

Darius Eatman and Burton Craig
graduated magna cum laude in the

class of '97 of the University. Tbej
have been leaders of their class for
four years. Both were prepared at
the Dorner School, Oxford, N. O.

for Ovr"IuT Iran
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue.
,ieB8. It soothes the child, softens
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the bent remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve tbo poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Tw nty-fiy- e c'Dts abittle, Eesure
md ask for "Mrs. tVinalowf

iyiLp." and lake tjo otter Aiud

llollaml WanIN Pardon
A petit'oa iH boing circulated in

Charlotte, praying President Mc

Kinley for the pardon of one J R
Holland, who was convicted in IS!)")

for embezzlement of the funds of

the Merchants' and FarmorB' Na-

tional Bank of Charlotte, and sen-

tenced to Beven years in the Albany
prison. The plea fur his pardon ie

based on tbe fact that the embezzler
has contracted an incurable disease,

and the confinement constantly en-

dangers hie life.
The petition is being largely

signed by lawyers, doctorB and other
leading citizaus of Charlotte, saye

the Observrr.

An edi'.or obse-vin- a "that the
census em irur,en 1 T.OtKi. 000 worr e i,"
acks rapturonxl; : "Who wouldn't
be a censuB ?" Tit Bitn.

After....
Taking

a enursc of Aycr's rills the
system is set in good working

order and a man begins to feel

that life i3 worth living. He

who hrt9 become the gradual

prey of constipation, docs not

realize the friction under which

he labors, until the burden is

lifted from him. Then his

mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroscncs3 gives

place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life docs not

seem worth living to you, you

may take a very different view

of it utter taking

terfs Cathartic Fills,

?. JJ fc4 Jfl B1
iVi; LI A;--. M

mm

Absolute; jr Euro.
Celebrated for its crreat leaveninir

strength and healthfulnesa. Aesures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Bakino Pgwdeb. Co .
New York.

SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JAN. 18, 197.
Tb B condensed Bchcdulo ia pub

ieh d as information, and is subs
ject to change without notice to thf
public :

TRAINS LE WE CONCORD, N. O.
9:27 p. M. No. a5. dailv for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte Air L.no division.
ana all points South and Southweet.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between .New
lork, Washington, Atlanta, Birmv
uKuatrj, lialveston, havannnh and

Jacksonville, Also I'ullmau elteper'
Charlotte to Augusta.

8:18 a. m. No- - 37. tiai v. Vashine
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta. Birmingham.
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta. Pullman
tourist car for Sau i'raueisco. fciun
days.

9;i- - p. m. No. 9, daily, from Rick
icoiid. Waehiugtoj:. (Juidbbui'O.Nor'
folk, Selma, Ballon, GreeraNboro
Ktioxvibe and Abbeville to Char-- .

Me, N. C.
IiUua- - m.-- Mo. II. dc; v. for At

lanta and all pointe South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlunta; l'ull
man sleeping car, Richmond to
Greeufcboro.

10:117 a. m. No. ac, daily, for
Washington. Richmond. Raleigh
and all points North. Carries Pull"
man urawingroom bunet sleeper.
Galveston to New York ; Jackson-- ,

uie to ..Now York: JJirmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San Frar cisco '1 hursdays- -

9:02 p. m. Wo. 38, daily. WaBhinc
ton aud Southwestern vestibuled,
pmited, for Washington aii(j a

i onus North, lli rough 1 ullinpn car
Memphis to New Yoris; New Orleans
oewlork; lauipa to ew lork.

Also cames vertibultd coach und
dining cur.

'li p. m. ?sO. V2, dully, for Rich
uioud, Asuevilie, Cli.ttthiiouKa. RuN
eifib, Ooldsboro tiuu ah poiiita

urth. C nrnt-- 1 r.Ilmo: fil'iopiu;
ar from Greensboro to Kichmone..

Connects at Greensboro with uaia
arrying Puiluutu cur fcr Ilideiiih- -

ti. 17 a. iu. iSo. 10, daily, for Rich
mond ; connects at i i: i i;.-- j trUaleigu iijj - Norfo.k ; ut J'irville
for WasLiugtou and points North :

at Salisbury for Ashville, Knox
ville and points ext.
All freight trams carry passengers.
011N 31. Cl'LP, W-- IrilK,
Tratlic M'gr. Gen'IPass. Ag't.

W. II. Green, Washington,!). C.
Geu'l Superintendent,

Washington, I). C.
S. H.Hahuwick, Aes'tGen'il'. Ag't

Atlanta, ua-- .

H. Taylok, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville, Ey.

Gowan Dusendebv. LocalAe't,
Couoord. N. O.

Murder Siear Old Fori.
At noon today Sheriff Nichols re

ceived a telegram from Old Fort
celling him ot another crime com-mi.e- d

near Sugar II ill, in that
county, L K Marlow and V C
llogun bad a quarrel aLout some

whiskey, aud Marlow hit Ilogan oa
tbe head with a rock, which frac-
tured his skull and caused his death
a few hours later. Mario made
hid escape, and is thought to be hid-

ing iu the mountains ce.ir by.-- i

Suffered 20 Years.

lis

'my
Ue. Mah LEviM.wirn or a promi- -

fiiniHT, and wt ll knewn ly all
uld rosIilcutH inuir Itclmoiit, N. V,.

writt-s- : "kor twcnty-scvL'- n yi urs I liiid Wvu
ucuustuiit HUlfcrtT frota nurvnus prostrn-tici- i,

ftiitl paid litryo nums of nmnry fur
iiilvtrtist:d r nn'lli's wltlntit txMii-ti- t.

Tli cm y'Jira o'ti Diy cciidlium wiih
iilarmlni;; tlio Inist tnis would Mliutli' and
uiiucrvu mo. I wa.s uri.tliln to hit i p, ti.ul
uumbtrof binliin nx 11m itud slowly rvw
Worr. I uiritr It. Mi!ih' Ki stnr;itivw
Nrrvliu' und Nt rvf and Li,t At llrnt
tttti rui dli'int .' ind to tmvf iki fire!, tiut
iifUT taUti .1 fi'W I'ut I U s l) :tu t.i n.itK'o
it i hiiiu'd I t l bi . r :tt niM., n.y tiiH'-t't- o

btan to iiiiiiuv- uinl rapidly iir w
tetter, until now I ani as ucurly r'ht,jri'd
to lifiilth :irt tint' uf my ai; tn.iy rjx' t. Unit
blivifDr.MlltK'Nt'rviHk-Ur-

Mil. V K.'ini'di.'., nV Or. sA
arc I 9 all d u

KM- uinlcr a po.n n
K't u illlt lif t, hot: .1.

liriii'HU oi' I. Mhi y f

f

it- n,
uiidi-d- ik on ill

Health
t'UM'H uf tht lit- ft iind
Iicrvt", f if)-- Addn-ns-

IJI! Mll.hiy MKDIdA Leu Ud,

NO.

Anal no Fiplnlntd 111 Vole, Too.
frrtiideiit HiIko, or Trial); t'ollecv.
Had AdilrrNaid the Uocblnicham
ItlNlrlrl Conrerriiea on '( lirlntinn
Edumlon."nnd Hd AltHkd Nom
InhlltutloB.-- M r.l'HKe Voted AKHlnKt
ExtnndliiK Dr. lillg Vol. of
Thauk, Nnylnit mat Ho W
Aahamcd und Nlrk or the Dgeloi'i
t'llnim at tbo I'nlvemty.

Maxton, July 7. The nonotony
of the I). strict Conference proceed-

ings whs broken bj a lively incident
which occurred in the closing honrs
of the Conference recently held hers
by the ministers and la; delegates

of the Rockinebain district.
Dr. Kilgo, ef Trinity College, de-

livered bis n adc'resB on

"Christian Education" in eloquent
language and with his nsual fiery
Bpiri. Up drew sharp oontraBts
between State institutions and de
nominational schools, representing
the latter as con forming to the
teachings and dominated by the
spirit of Jesus Christ, while the
former acknowledge no king but
Caesar.

A resolution was offered highly
eulogizing and heartily endorsing

the speech, and tendering the thanks
of the Conference to the eloquent

orator for b's niflsterful address. A

motion to adopt the res lution was

decided by a rising vote. One

minister, Rev. Jesse II Page, of

Aberdeen, boldly stood alone "until
be was counted" in the negative.

Subsequently, in giving his reasons

for his vote, he defined his position

so clearly and empbatioully as to
leave no room for misunderstanding
it. Without at'enpting a full re-

port, 1 will giye a few things which

he Slid :

"I have Beveral times listened with

pleasure '0 Dr. Eilgo on his favorite

theme Christian education and,

while I admire bis brilliant talents
and eloquent siech, and personally

hold him in high esteea as a brother,
I wish to say plainly that every one

of bis speeches which I have heard

has been marred to the nauseating

degree by his perpetual,
and ill tempered flings at our State

institutions. I, for one, am ashamed

and sick of it, and intend here and

now to wash my bunds of this whole

mitttir. Let it be known in all our

borders, from the mountains to the
sea, that there is one Methodist

preacher in the Conference who, as

a citizen of North Carolina, is proud

of the coble record made by our

State Uuijersity, and the grand

work she has done in the cause of

eC .cation during the 100 years of
b'-- existence settling out from ber

i.i';. j a long line of illustrious men,

who have filled with credit and

Lw k.T the highest positions of re-

sponsibility in this great country of

ours. President A Mermen and

those who have charge if our other

State schools are neither infidels,

atheists nor unenlightened heathen,

but are high-toned- , cultured Chris

tian gentlemen, whi deserve all

honor for the great work they are

doir g for our bt loved State and

country. To be explicit, let me say

that if I bad a son to te educated, 1

would just as soon trust bis moral

and telif ioos training in the hand"

0' E A Alderman as J 0 Kilgo. 'If
this be treason, make the most of it'

"I haven't stopped to count the

loss I am to suffer for taking this
position and giving utterance to

these sentiments. You had before

you this morning the question of

letting oil a mission in lonely,

desolate section of our district. It
may be that this field of labor Is

being prepared especially for me

be it so, I will stand boldly for my

honest convictions, whatever it may
COBt

"We cunnot build up oar schools
by trying to tear down others, and
the institution whose managers are
guilty of this ungodly practice, how-av- er

much money may back it, is
doomed to certain failure. 'Ephraim
abould not envy Judah, and Judah
hould not vex Ephraim.' "

A roiintrjimtn In Trouble..
A oouutrymin, who wan j aat

about drunk, wait on the
atreota apparently In great distress
Wetluesdity night. With his liulp
jag on be toddled tip to Chief f
Polioe Biger aud told bis troubles.
He had given a negro man monoy
with which to obtain some whis-

key, but the negro, instead of bring-

ing the "aid booze, put the mnuey

in bis pocket and made himself
. Chief Biger told the man

(bat tli'i negro bad served him righ',

an excellent sermon at Cold Springs
last Sunday evening at 3 o'clock.

Tbe little eix months-ol- child of
Mr. and Mrs. G D Bust fell from the
porch Wednettday evening.breaking
its leg. Dr. Bernhardt was sent for
immediately.

Mrs. C W Earnhardt and children
spent yesterday at Mr. D C Fag-garte'-

Mrs. Earnhardt's father.
Miss Dora Faggart ie spending a

week in Concord.
There will be a ten days meeting

held at Cold Springe some time in
August.

Another marriage is booked in
Cold Springs neighborhood, which
will take place soma time in tbe
near future. Gcf.ss Who.

Wf Are UettltiK
Statesville Landmark: The Ral

eigh correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer, writing of recent changes
in the Agricultural Department,
says:

The mailing clerk Used to be a

little boy. Now a well Ralaried man
does that work. A clerk at $720 a
year used to do what three men at
an aggregate of some ?3,000 are
doing. At tbe museum the usher
used to be an boy, at 815

per month. Now he is a kid in
Knickerbockers, at ?30.

Oh, well, reform is what we voted
tor, len tit? Well, we are getting
it in large and frequent does, and
let ub be content.

Hani te Ncrnre a Mei-t- .

Bicyclists of this city who attend
ed tbe races at Salisbury Friday say
'.he i aces were decidedly tame.
Several of our boys wanted to enter
in competition for some of tbe
prizes, but ere not allowed to do so.

Some of the enthusiasts here
want to secure a meet between the
Salisbury bicyclists for a nice purse,
divided, or as a whole. Can't the
matter be arranged. Concord will

oe willing to run the ruoes here, or

t Salisbury, or just any old place.

Human Huiitta Una I l

P V Brown i having a cellar dug
under his bar next to the opera
house. An old pot, a shovel, four
or five loada of rough etone, a quan-

tity of ashes probably an old fire
place, quarter circu!or brick for
building columns, and some bonet
have been taken out. As this place
wap, year? ago. the private burying
jround of the Yarborough family it
it thought some ere human bones.

Salisbury Truth.

VIlKlC UOfMl hlklt'H.

The woman who cime to town

last wetk and sold "jumping jacks"
on the etreeis, worked the unsus-

pected town people for all they were

worth. She canvassed the town

from house to house and sold nearly

every lady a box of insect powders
a quantity of powdered peas, put up
in neat packages and labelled.

fare Fur llvadnt-h- .

As a remedy for all forms of
Headach Electric Bittere has proved
to be the very best. It ell'ectB a
oermnnent cure and the most dread- -
ed habitual sick headaches yield to
ts intlueuce. We urge all who are
alllicted to procure a bottle, ard
give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases ot h'ibitbai conHtipauon i.iec
trie Bitters cures by giving the
iioeded tone to the bowleg, and few
"ftso long reeiHt the uho of this
medicine. Try it once, Fifty ceutB
tudgl.ooat Drug Store.

1 t.ioumy i:iiitMph
A rude slab in an old Georgia

cornfield bears the inscription : "On

.his spot Amos Wilkins waa kicked

'lyanaule. We hope he is in heaven.

lut bo fur Lis relatives have been

mable to trace him." Americiif

Herald.

WAI1RING.
We wish to caution all users of Simmor.t

Liver Regulator on a suLioct ot the deewsi
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The Bole proprietors
and makers ( Simmons Liver Regulator
loam that cutoiin-f- arc uflen deceived ry
huviniz and taking eom medicine of a

similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Kegmator. We warn
vou that unless the word is on

:he nackaL'cor bottle, that it is not .Simmons

Liver K k.'iilator. N-- one else makes, or

r has made Simino:. Liver hguiator, oi
invthing called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. l( Zeihn ,t l., and no medicine made
by anvone c!se .3 the same .'jr We alone can

put it' up, and we cannot be responsible, il

Hher medicine. ropresenieu as me same uo

lot help you as you are led tn expect they
rill. Bar this fact well in m:nd, if you have
Deen in the habit of using a medicine which

fou supposed to b" Simmons Liver Kegul.a- -

or, because the name was somewiiui use
,t, and the package Jul m t have Uie word
Keguls.lor on it,, you have bern imposed

ipon and have not be, n taking Smimonf
Liver Kegulator at ail. Tlie K' culutor has

en favorably known for msr.y years, anil
ill who use it' know how re'evsary it is for

Fever an Agu Uilioin l ever, Coiistipa-,ion- .

Headache. Dyspepsia, and all disorder
irismg from a Liscaeed Liver.

We a.-- vou to look. for yvirselvrs, and

fe thai Simmons Liver Regulator, which
.tou can rwrt.iHv rtftimmiTi ty urn r.eu

m wrapper ami io oui nan.u iuo
! nedicnie cflll, d Simmons Liver Regulator.

l(. '(.UlLIX

Kimmona HtKUlator.

With l tie Walvt-a- , ll'lntd by Tar If eel
CorrespumK'Ut to Tim Standard.

Afier my visitor from the happy

hunting ground had departed I stosd
for a long time in deep meditation

After some time I aroused myself to

a sense that it was iudeed,time for

ae to quit tbia region, when I began
to have callers from the land beyond.
I want no more of it, so I will get
ready to leave by tomorrows sun,
But before I leave I will take one
more strell over the yalley.
shouldered my rifle and walked oat
across tbe broad river bottom and
Dlimbed to the top of a ronnd peak,
from which I oould survey the sur
rounding country. To the north
some 20 or 25 miles I saw for the
first time the beautiful Kcotecay
Lake. The mist had cleared away

and I could see it quite distinctly,
and I theo thought it was the most
picturesque scene I had ever beheld.

On my right and left huge peaks
towered in massive grandeur and

reared their snow capped heads to

the clouds. They seemed line sentry
towers placed there by the Creator,
from which he could keip watcb
over the vallty beJow. iurning
around and lcoking southward 1

cou'd tee tbe meanderings of tbe
grand old Kootenay river. It looked
like a gigantic serpent winding its
way through the meadow lands on

either Bide. Large herds cf ponies
were feeding and frolicking here and

there along its banks. I could see

the smoke curling into the air from
the Indian lodges. Ever and anon I

aught a glimpse of bark canoes
swiftly driven over the sluggish
waters. I stood .pell bound looking
out over one of natures most lovely
scents! I was suddenly aroused by

tbe bowling of a wolf. I gripped
my rifle more firmly and looked

around and there stood two large

timber wolves in plain view, about
150 yards away. I brought by rifL-

to my (boulder, took good aim, and

fired. At the report of the gun one
bounded in the air and fell over

dead ; the o'her came towards me

and I fired two shots before 1

brought him down. I started over

to where they were, with my skinning
knife drawn ready to take tbeir
pelts, when, low and behold! I saw

some 10 or Vi more a little farther
away. But they had heard the death
bowl ot the last one I killed, and

were bearing down on me. I knew
I hal no time to loose so I fired

four times in quick succession. 1

silled or disabled six, but this did

nt bring (Jicm to a halt, so I bow

mw that 1 was in for it. It seemed

chut for every wolf I would kill

here would two come in his place.
The forist was now alive with

wolves. I started for my house at

full speed, which was 1J mile- -

away. I looked arounu alter run
uing about half a mile aud.saw that
they had stopped and were devour-

ing the first two that I killed. Tme

gate me a chance, and I il?w like
the wind. I was a good runner in

those days and on this occasion my

lleetneea saved my life. I ran on

for another half mile, looked aronml
md "Holy More)," there were at

least forty wolves bearing down on

mp. Just ahead of me was (('.lite

thicket, along the bank of a little
creek that put into the river. 1

made for this, intending to climb

the largest bush that I could fi;ul.

ouf, as lurk would have it I had no

occasion to climb, for just before 1

reached the brush twenty Indians
came through from the other side.

well armed with guns, bows and ar

rows. They had been enjiying the

s ort at my expense. J. bey bad

neard me shooting and w uie ruu-uiu-

so they caiun in time to r ecu

me fr,um a tctftitilo dea.'b.

Oa came the wolvis
We made a bold stand and were

not long in cutting away with tbe

whole baud. This was the greatest

slaughtering "f wolves- I ever wit.
net-st- and I think that; kilJing

is for trie scarcity of that

inimiil in these parts at ihe pre.un-day-
.

Th'i Irdiana at on je comwriced
'kmoiiig. It, did not take long to

tike oft the pelta. They then Vous;ht

(hi m on to my tr nJinz pus'.. I gve
i hem f rt doParn in tnde, two dol-

lars each Ipttidthim for twenty

akine und I claimed twoiity for

bringing the wolves into camp- We

thon smoked th pipe of peace and

I mUo a birahi with eigiit of them

to co ne early thn next mo:-jiin- with

their canoes and o irr my furs and

remnants of K,oof.n to Bannws Perry,

Ida io Tiia Indians all left about
8 o'clock ami wiflit to their camp.

which was abnut. h)f a mile up ihe
river.. I retired, iwly, 1 'h pretty

ti'ed fier my long run. It did n t
ta e me lou o et; into the laud of
c: reams I first dreamel of lied

Oar Correopondont Witnoones the H

r. Nmntorlal lament The Woathr
Aswt lint the Campaign Hotter III
rjrcleoand Pretty Glrla f'atrht-- Iho
Wrllor'a Ey !: Zt'omlorialil

Sent DIoueUHarr Patriotic.
I have often heard of regulation

South Carolina campaign, and 1

have wan'ed to see a sample. My

ish, Mr. Editor, was gruthied here
today.

The U. S. Senatorial primary be
an bere. It opened with three

races, with probably two more be

fore midnight, after thon, the pri
mary law shuts off all others S ate
Senator May field, of Aiken, U. S
Senator McLiuiin. of Marlboro
county and Ex U. S. Senator J L M

Irby, of Laurens (Capt. J W Clark's
town), are now in the race; the first
named was not present today.

In all my life I have never seen
anything yet so hot in so short a
time and the affair was even opened
with prayer, but the preacher prayed
as if be didn't eipect Providenoe to

be much in evidence.
cenator MCLaunn nag an open

face makes me think of Theo
K'uttz, of Salisbury; bnt Mr. Irby
looks like Congressman Linney, ' of
N. C. Tbey favor as much as any
two cow-pe- as I eyer saw, except
Irby is taller thnn the "Bull of the
Brusbies."

MoLanrin defended his cotton -

tariff speech, Irby beat the bush
and jumped on McLanrin with tbe
apitbet of a "ringed-streak- ed dis-

honest politician and kinky-head- ed

lOo cent lawyer," and gradually
vanned up The crowd was with
MoLanrin. By and by, Mr. Irby's
remarks pricked Senator McLiurin
w the quick.and tbe latter rushed up
to the former white with rage and
ready to make a job for and under-

taker I kept sn eye on each fellow's
gun pocket. Tbe crowd whooped and
screamed as if nothing but a bull
fight was being polled iff, while
evel heads rushed up and scotched

what teem .d every minute to be a
saw-mi- ll.

This is the first appointment,
mark you Tbey do say the cam.
paign warms np as it proceeds !

While I imagine what the end may
be, I can cot resist recalling the
letter Senator Vance said an illiter
ate but emphatic moun'aineer had
him to wri.e. The mountaineer
dictated; and after writing the date
Senator Vance inquired of hiB client
whit he should say. The mountaineer
cooly replied : "Call him a d n in
fernal scoundrel and thief.and grad
ually warm up from that point.govi
srn.ir."

1 suspect this Senatorial cam-

pion will be similar; perhaps some
medical college can get a sample for
dissecting purposes in a week

or so.

All the candidates are refoim
democrats, but Mr. McL'iurin is not
o rtform as is Irby. After every

sentence in Irby's speech the crowd
"hurrahed" for McLsurin then tbe
former railed on the audience and
swore he was no "Jersey Bull," nor
"he didn't have feathers on his legs"
and such upressions eg these. The
aiowd that howled at. him are the
ones who howled for Litu when he

tan against Senator Hampton some

years ago.
I have seen a simple of a South

Carolina campaign I am not hank-

ering for any more. 1 am not ex-

actly afraid to go wit bin two miles
if one of these mills again, but
frankly, Mr. Editor, I had ra'her be

a living coward than u dtal hero, or

words to that tffct.
Near Wedgcfield, Sumter coun'y

this morning I saw 20 ploughs do
i ig seryice in a 2000-acr- field of

ottoo, which i as high n the litth
donkey M ne'er Fred OK 11 us d to

drive. The Held is as level os tbe
oourt bouse yBrd, Corn here isow
in silks, and ctop prospects are fine

and bicycles and awfully pretty jjir'f
are numerous in Sumter.

This place has thn e ice factories
all doing well, too. Competition,

however, has caused tie price to
come down to 4 pnutidn for a o nt or

100 pounds for 20 cents. It is so

chop here that the d my men nee a

200 pound cuke fur a seat, rather
than a craoker box. The ooolent
looking set of colored piople I ever
saw.

But with all this ioe, the ther
inomeUr registered 102 here todnj

but this may hi V been caueed l.y
S nut rul speaking today.

The dUponaarv observed tods'
for the Fourth of July. The dis

p naary is patriotic, in addition to

o other things. K.

Sumter, 8. C, July 5.h, '07.

ftl EnVOUS Troubles am due U.--I

impoverished blood. Hood's lu

is the One Trim liliiod
I'urilier aud NERVE TOM C.

choking the life out of me. I got up

and took a good wash, mad9 a strong

cup of cotl'ne (if I bad had anything
stronger I'wouid lave taken it) then

I sawed a few pieces ob

my violin, "Uta on tue uceau

Wave," "Ilome, Sweet Iloiue," after

which I said, "Now I lay me down

to sleep," etc., and went back to

bed. This time I had pleas-n- t

dreams and when I a soke my In

diana were pounding on the door

and were ready to load their canoes
We started about 10 m, on the

10th of May. Oa the 11th at C p. m

we paddled into Banners Ferry, a

distance of six y milts ''.p strem.
(To be oontiuued.)

The Ularovpry Nairil III l.lt
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist., at

Beaverville, 111., enys: To Dr. King's
New jJiscovery I owe my life- - Was

taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up aud
told I could not livo. Uavinc lr.
King's New Discovery in my store 1

sent for a bottle and begun its use
and from tbe first dose bojan to
get better, and after using throe
bottlos wan uo and about again. It
in worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or bojae without
it. Get a free trial at s
Drug btore.

4'alot KpII II- - KtuftrHOD at Hortirr..
The Oxford Ledger of yesterday

in referring to the closing exercises

at Ilorner's School, pays the follow

ing deserved compliment to a Vil

ming'on boy ; Messenger.

'All tbe dcclaimers and essajiste

id splendidly as is alwa8 tbe cast

with the Uoruer cadets, but
meritorions ws the de

clamation of Cadet Neil D Emerson

of Wilmington, N. C. His subject

was the 'Drfa-- of Clarence,' and

tnis yourg man f poke witn beauty.

earnestness and eloquence that e'ec- -

tritied all present, eliding a storm
of well deeeived applause His rare
gifts will assuredly in for bim fu-

ture fame on the arena of eloquence
if he will cultivate his native gifts
iu that direction. He was awarded
the declaimer's medal and for-

tunate as the recipient cf many
beautiful flowers.

HallMbliry B!'3-t'- l Karen.
From the Salisbury World we

learn of the great time the p 'ople of

Salisbury were tre;i'el to on tbe

F.aley race track at that place

I'hursday the 8th. The champion- -

ship was won by Mr C A Baughan,
coming out victor in the half mile,

quarter mile and also in the mile

championship race. To add to the

merriment of the occasion, the races

were concluded by a race between

Mr. W C Fraley's trotting horse,

',m Sherrill, and a darkey, the

liorse havig on the priz ?.

Af er the races Mine the presen-

tation of piizis, which was very

gracefully performwl by one of

Salisbury's moH p pular young

ladies, Miss Bessie Henderson, by

rtqueit cf the manager?.

Mnkrrton IIMmIIw at l.rlnl
We learn from the balisbury

World that a Pinkerton detective

from Philadelphia has arrived at

Lexington and will use every means

tnaaibl! to unravel the evideuce for

ihrt oonyiction of the assus'in of

vli-- A A Sp ingi. Mr. .pringB

leeuis i.o mo lm-- io give up hopes

hat the scoundrel will be found. It
is certainly hoped that by the Bid of

o ie of these detectives, they will

succeed in llndini; the right mar.

I'lir rtiMlxloiie 1'allril.
Oilhert Trapp, a nero boy of 13

yeirs, 1 bitten on the lup aii'i
buck pri of the thigh iu Kershaw,
S C, "ii June 7ih by a do thut' it
mis i.,ired had rb:e.i. lie was

brounht to CliarioUe where the nud
stone wai app'ied. It wai o'a'in
that the 8 one etuok io b.v h wo'in
and both healed nicdy. la 21 days
however ha develop 'd a well defined
case of rabus aud died Friday amid
spiiBins.

Prennrat.iotiH lire tioinir mtiHn. wn
are told, for a big wedding to take
iilaco in the St. John'B neighbor-f-a

d witbio the next two months.


